
Day 5 – Pink English Lesson 
 

Task 1 

Here is an example of a story ending.  

 

Still the wind carried him on. He glanced back at the now still statues. The trees swayed in time 

with the umbrella as he drifted higher again. A white barn owl flew past Mr Bell like a winged 

ghost.  

As he rose, he scanned the sprawling city for his house. There. He gently directed the umbrella 

down towards his street. The wind rushed down and with a bump, Mr Bell landed outside his 

house. He looked around to check that nobody had noticed him landing, before making his way 

up the garden path. The promise of light and warmth beckoned him inside. As he stood on the 

front porch, he folded the umbrella up and smiled as he thought about what an exciting bedtime 

story his daughters would have that night. 

 

Today, you are going to write the ending to your story about Captain 

Sir Tom Moore. Use your plan – What did you choose to happen? 

How does the story end? This will be what you describe in your 

ending.  

When you have finished, use the checklist to proof-read your work. 

 

Checklist 

 Capital letters for the start of sentences and proper nouns. 

 Full stops to show the end of a sentence. 

 Sentences all make sense when read out loud. 

 An expanded noun phrase. 

 A co-ordinating conjunction. 

 

Task 2 

Use the word mat to check your whole story and correct any spelling 

mistakes. 



Word Bank 

said are our can’t after  

was what were see only 

they there little looked once 

another out through don’t different 

every have one come which 

very went them will about 

your like down into know 

with some when back their 

people made saw great again 

put we’re make going something 

could I’m water where friends 

would called everyone coming told 

across here want these must 

too asked wanted any really 

 

 


